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Slaton Woman Injured 
In Attack By Negro

Slatonite Business Better As Policy Is Understood
o -

Mr*. R. L. Henry, wife of a local 
switch engine fireman for the Santa 
Fe, i* yet in a very nervous state as 
a result of an attack upon her lust 
Saturday ni^ht by a negro who made 
hi* wuy into the Henry home in the 
east part of town. Mr*. Henry, it is 
reported, was awakened by the pres
ence of the intruder, and upon scream
ing to give the alarm, was struck in 
the face with a claw hammer.

Neighbors hearing her scream# soon 
gave a general alarm, and although 
office i * and many citizens of the 
town searched all night and the fol
lowing day for the assailant, and sev
eral arrests were made, his id* ntity 
was not known until late Sunday 
night when a negro, giving his name 
ns Dan Henderson, was arrested by 
night Marshal George, and after a se
vere grilling confessed to the crime, 
stating only robbery was bis motive 
in entering the Henderson home. He, 
together with his wife, were carried 
to Lubbock and lodged in the coun
ty jail, where they are awaiting ac
tion of the grand jury for this ami 
many other confessed offenses.

READ CAREFULLY’ — PEOIM.E OF 
SLATON AND Kl RROl SIMM. 

TERRITORY.

The present management o f The 
Slaton Slaton'ti hereby again net fie* 
you of our fixi*d policy, our intentions 
and our aspirations. Our editorial 
space will continue to be used to cham
pion those things which will make 

that we can find no room to publish Chiton und its trade territory a more 
same; everything but bones, und they prosperous, a more beautiful and a 
miy have them. convenient place to live.

« . . .  . . ,, , I Our news columns will be us«h! toThey have taken the cake every-. » , i report the facta--all the facts -with-w »re, as i

111 K SMITII-SPRING-HOLMKS
OKCHKSTR VI. CH IN I KITK 
(Of Chicago, Illinois )

This is the Company Artistic, and 
have earned the title "Rainbow Rec
ord Artists."

Their list of instruments is so large

they generally get the dough even if 
the cake is not baked thoroughly.

Personnel.
OLAY SMITH Trombone, Saxo

phone, liasset Horn and Manager.
G. K. HOLMKS Saxophone, Flute, 

and Cornet.
COY DA MAY SPRING— Reader, 

Soprano, Pianist.
LOTUS F. SPRING Cello Soloist.
FRIEDA BKTH1G -Violinist Solo-

I ist.
HELEN GLENN Accompanist.
This is another of the Santa Fe em

ploye* entertainments and no doubt 
it will be well worth your time if in

out fear or favor. Our advertising 
spnee is open to all legitimate busi- 
i es-.es ut a fair and countable price.

The fore-going statement is made in 
the interest of the business men of 
Slaton, « specially those who have re
cently located here. All realize the 
value of newspaper advertising as a 
business builder and stimulant yet

some have been led to believe that the 
Sluton papers are factionul papers and 
have withheld advertising from both 
rather than be misjudged or criticised.

Good readers, the business men of

Much Dreaded Pilferer
Caught Sunday Night

Some three weeks of uneasiness, 
and more or less excitement, of Sla
ton citizens was, to a great extent, 

Slaton advertise in the Slaton papers brought to an end Sunday night when 
because they have a message of in- ni|cht Marshal U. L. George arrested 
tercet for you. They have a proposl- a ne|fr0i nk,e uboUt or 24
tion which they believe is of benefit 
to you ami profit to them. Thut is why 
they advertise. It is the only reason 
they could have for advertising in the 
Slatonite under its present manage
ment and avowed policies. Any state
ment or snake-like propaganda to the

negro, age utxiut j.s or i\  years,
giving his name us Dan Henderson, 
and carried him to Lubbock where he, 
together with his supposed wife, w:is 
landed in the county jail.

hams returned to the servant house, 
accompanied by lien Dodgrn and Ott 
Patterson, and u complete search of 
the premises was made, and much of 
the good* which huve been stolen 
during tlie past three weeks were re
covered und are being returned to the 
owners.

Among the articles recovered and 
t homes from which they were taken

George got a good clue as to who are: Electric Iron and Fountain Pen,
this buiglar and pilferer was when, a 
few days ago, a negro woman brought

contrary is either due to ignorance of to hlfn Hn in!tu|tin|f Utter * rittcn by 
the facts or willful misrepresentation, i this negro man, in which some very 
1 bat the above statements an- goner- abusive und vulgar la n g u a g e  was used, 
ally recognized by the business men is Unprintable words appearing in the
evidenced by the fact that the num 
her of advertisers as well as the to
tal amount o f advertising in The Sla-

from Henry Jurman; Wool Dress ami 
Crepe Dress, Rev. Owens; Silk Crepe 
Dress, < lock, Chest of Silverware and 
Silk Hose, Mrs. Diamond; Overcoat. 
J. G. U vey; ( oatsuit, Jersey Waist, 
Silk Dress, and other articles, from

tonite has been steadily increasing un-1 ture and walls in various homes of the 
der the present management.

letter, Mr. George says, corresponded Thaxton hom ; Kodak, Mr. Snyder,
Colts police speciul revolver from Mr. 
Dorsett, the baker, and there are pro
bably unmerosu others. Most of the 
goods, we understand, have been re-

to words und sentences that were 
written from time to time on furni-

town.

When Henderson entered the Hen- comparison with the ones heretofore,
ry home, Mrs. Henry had retired 
for the night wim her three young 
children, her husband being at work 
with the local switch crew.

In the arrests Saturday night and 
Sunday,of some eight or ten negroes 
o f the town, several were fourd to be
carrying pistols.

Late reports from Doctors II. F. 
Miller and wife, attending physicians, 
are to the cff**ct that Mrs. Henry is 
improving nicely.

ns they have been splendid entertain
ments and well attended.

They will appear at the High School 
Auditorium here, Wednesday Eve.. 
April Hth, 1925. Don’t fail to lx* there 
for V'U will surclv miss a good en- 
tentainment if you do.

AH children must be accompanied, 
by their parents and parents must sit 
by them during the show. Teachers 
are requested to attend ami help see 
that the children keep good order.

School Trustee Election
Saturday, April 4th

So Sunday night, immediately af- -turned to the owners.
ter hearing of a couple of homes being 
burglarized, Mr. George, in company

Among confessions made by the ne
gro was that of assault upon Mrs. R.

City Election To Be
Held Next Tuesday

At a recent meeting o f the board of 
trustees for the Slaton Independent 
.School District, an election was order- 
eel. publication of which ha* been made 
to be held Saturday, April 4th, for 
the purpose o f selecting three trus
tees to fill vacancies caused by the ex
piration of the terms of three o f the 
present trustees, Messrs. W. A. Luna, 
R. H. Tudor und W. W. Stone.

Those who have so far ordered or 
permitted their names to appear on 
the ballots for Saturday’s election, we 
are informed are: W. A. Luna, ( Re- 
election >; Terry Austin, S. A. Peavy, 
J. T. Pinkston, E. S. Brooks and C. A. 
Bruner.

GOLDEN GATE SEVEN
IN MI SH A!. REVIEW

with Messrs. T. ami P. O. Williams, j L. Henry last Saturday night, when 
1 went to the E. E. Wilson home where he entered the Henry home in the 
* they secured a little information from cast part of town,
a negro servant, and from there to At about four o ’chx-k Monday morn- 

1 the servant house of Mr. Forest, whore mg Night Marshal George and Chief 
they found their man, and after local- of Police Sam Selman carried the no- 

> ing a pistol holster, which they rcc- gro and his wife to Lubbock where 
I ognized as the one lost by Mr. Dor-J they are being held wuiting action of 
sett, the baker, the negro admitted to ] the grand jury.
most uny recent theft to which hi* Yesterday city officials received a 
attention wan culled, according to call from the Sheriff at Paducah ntat- 
Marshall George, who, with one of the ing a negro, said to he Cecil Jordan,

who Henderson state* was his partner 
in many of the burglaries, had been 
arrested there, ami Chief Selman went 
today to Paducah to return the pris-

Muaic lovers, of which there are Williams boys, carried him to th^ city 
many in and around Slaton, will be jail, while the other Mr. Williams kept 
pleased with the announcement of c^arKe house
Jeff Custer, manager of the Custer

DISPLAY WEEK CREATING
INTEREST, STOKES SAYS

In the city election to be held Tues
day, April 7th, at which time two 
city commissioners are to be chosen 
to fill vacancies caused by the expi
ration of the terms of Messrs. !!. It.
Haggerman und J. W. Buchanan, a 
large vote will be cast, according to 
forecasts of some of the local citizens.

As we understand it, all persons, 
who have resided in the incorporate 
limits of the city for a period of six 
months, and in the State for one year, 
will be entitled to vote in this election, 
providing, of course, their poll tax 
for the year 1924 was paid.

The following names are being ( ; c  Roper of the S|aton 
printed on the Ballots: John T. Lokey, Company, made a trip to El Paso the 
J. I. Bradley und J. H. Brewer. first of the week.

CIVIC AND CULTURE CLUB.

The Civic and Culture Club met on 
March USth with Miss Jeanette Ram
sey as hostess in the home of Miss 
Ora Kuykendall. The lesson for the 
afternoon wax Joseph Hergesheimcrs 
“ Java Head" under the leudershsip 
of Mrs. R/ W. Ragsdale which proved 
a very interesting book. Those on the 
program handled their parts with skill 
showing much thought and study. Mis* 
Ramsey served a two course luncheon 
which was greatly enjoyed by all who 
were present.

As previously advertised a general 
Ford products display week is now in 
progress at the Slaton Motor Com
pany, and much interest is being

Theatre, that he has secured a three 
days’ engagement of seven of the most 
popular artists of the west-—the Gol
den Gute Seven who will appear at 
tiie theatre on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, April 9th, 10th und 11th.

The company is composed of ladies 
only, and according to newspaper stor
ies, and other advance information be
ing received by Mr. Custer, theatre 
goers of this section will get a great 
treat with their appearance, in their 
Musical Review, on the above dates.

I  After 
keeping,

putting the 
Mr. Georg*

negro in
and Mr.

safe
Wil- oner to Lubbock county.

night, when a drawing will take place,
shown, according to Manager Stokes, at which premiums will be given away, 
who informs us many citizens are Splendid music will he furnished by 
Coming in daily and registering and the high school orchestra, und re
looking over the products. : freshments will be served with the

A big event will be staged in the compliments of the Slaton Motor Corn- 
company’s display rooms Saturday puny.

Fire Early Tuesday
Destroys Dodge Garage

o
DIFFERENT ADVERTISING. In response to an alarm at about

' 1 five o’clock Tuesday morning, the Sla
in newspaj*er advertising, like most ton fire department, and numerous 

anything nowadays, the public is l«.ok other citizens of the town worked in

T?
1 ord Agents To Guarantee Used

Cars Sold To Their Customers

ing for something different, and to 
meet the requirements of the age, ad 
vertisers in many instances are get
ting away from the “ sameness” in 
their ads.

For instance, in this issue of the 
Slatonite, the advertisements of J. T. 
Overby, the real estate man, and Kel
ly I*roduce, are different from the or
dinary. They find that something of 
this sort occasionally refreshes their 
business.

O

Baptist Women Enjoy Social
Occasion At Church Tuesday

Circle No. .1 of the Baptist Woman’s rendered by Masters C. S. ami Cecil 
Auxiliary entertained the other three Greer, Mrs. Greer accompanying them, 
circles at the Baptist Church, Tuesday Miss Fern Watson gave two very in- 
atfternoon, March 31st. j te re sting readings, Mrs. R oss  enter-

As the guests arrived, they were tuined us with two beautiful violin 
M t o n i  N'> Ha was l.rr ae-

[mci* followed by th» ir pit • nt nam | eompanist.
All were seated in the reception Another contest followed in which 

.m which was beautifully decorat- the maiden names of the guests were 
in the Woman’#* Auxiliary colors, read, eahe person having a guess at

One of the most important steps yet 
1 undertaken to protect used ear pur- 
i e!lasers und ut the same time place the 
bundling of such cars on a more bus
inesslike basis is the announcement 
by Mr. Edsel B. Ford, President of 
the Ford Motor Company that opera- 
ting under a company plan Ford deni
er* will hereafter place a guarantee 
upon used Ford cars disposed by them.

The Ford Motor Company is the

LIST OF GRAND JURORS SUM 
MONED TO SERVE DURING APR.1925 T E R M  OF DISTRICT

COURT. SUMMONED TO AP
PEAR APR. 27 I'll., 1925.

MISS BRI CKNER. UOI NTY
Nl USE HERE WEDNESDAY

S. W. Page, Lorenza; W. B. Cope
land, Slide; E. R. Wilson, Slaton; J. L. 
Tunnell, Slaton; Alex Weaver, Idalou; 
Bob Crugp. Shallowater; M. L. Wil
liams, R<g»-m)lc; Reagan Reed, Sla-

first large automobile concern to take ton; II. W. Casey, Lubbock; C. L.
Griffith. Sluton; J. F. Goodnight, Luh 
bock; A. P, Gallatin, Idalou; J. T. 
U*e, Idalou; A. H. Travis, Lubbock; 
W. C. Brynn, Lubbock; A. V. McCar
ty, Lubbock.

,

rple and white.
A number of contests were conduct- 

1, the first being a gathering of 
4  aster eggs. Two sides were arrang-

♦ 1 an*! were engaged in conversation,
.ach time the pronoun "1“ was used
y any individual an Easter egg was
e posited in the captain’s basket. The
ide using the pronoun the larger
umber of times was to be the win-
>r. Mrs. Utzell was the captain of
te winning side.
A music memory contest followed, 
velve familiar numbers were played 

Mrs. Hagerman, Mrs. Short, and 
rs. Wilson. The latter was the wln- 
r. In appreciation of her ability as 
tplayed in this contest she was 
arded a French harp. Mrs. Short 

•d Mrs. Wilson, then rendered a 
mbrr which brought forth much 
rriment. Mrs. Short played the harp 

d Mrs. Wilson was at the piano.
A violin and saxophone duet was

who the pesons are now. A lovely 
pot plant was given to Mrs. C. V. 
Young for guessing the most names 
correctly.

About fifty guests were then served 
a delicious desert course consisting of 
Angel Food cake, Devil’s Food cake, 
and white and purple brick ice cream. 
Lovely hand-painted cards were fav
ors.

The guests sll declared they had a 
really good time, and complimented 
very highly the delightful manner in 
which Circle 3 had entertained them.

— Reporter.

MRS. CUSTER IMPROVING.

Mrs. Jeff Custer, who last Thurs
day underwent a serious operation at 
a luibbock sanitarium, is reported to 
be improving nicely, and regaining her 
strength as fast as could be expect
ed. She will probably return home 
next week, Mr. Custer say*.

direct steps in the matter of used car*. 
Inasmuch as there are about as many 
Fords in operation in the country as 
all other makes combined, it is ap
parent that the action of the Ford 
Motor Company will exert a wide in
fluence on the marketing of used cars 
and in improving conditions generally 
in that phase of the nutomobile bus
iness.

"Every used Ford car represents so 
much unused transportation and is 
of value to someone" Mr. Ford said 
in his statement regarding the plan. 
"The Ford dealer through his position 
and intimate knowledge of the car 
certainly is the beat judge a* to the 
value of this transportation the best 
to determine a price on the mileage 
the car may yet be expected to de
liver—that’s his business.

“ With this advantage the Ford deal
er is prepared to give his used car 
customers, benefits not likely to be 
obtained elsewhere.

" I f  re-conditioning is necessary he 
has the work done by trained Ford 
mechanics using improved equipment 
and genuine Ford parts, and with 
these economies and advantages hs 
is able

Miss A. Bruckner, County Nurse 
conducted a Baby Clinic here Wednes
day at the City hall, assisted by Dr*. 
Payne and Philips und all parents 
with small children should wutch for 
the announcement when she will be 
here again.

DRIVING NEW CARS.
Rix’ent sules reported by the h>eal 

Chrysler ami Maxwell dealer, L. E. 
Piwonka, are: H. 0 . Puett, a new 
Maxwell touring; Mr. McCarty, Santa 
Fe employee of Floydada, u Chrysler 
Phaeton; and J. W. McDonald, local 
gin man, a Chrysler touring.

a vain effort to save the contents of 
the Sla-Tex Motor Company, Dodge 
dealers, located in the new Talley A 
Ragsdale building across the street 
from the telephone office, in which 
fire well underway, had been dis
covered in the mechanical department.

Only a new touring car, and s few 
accessories which were in the display 
room were saved from dumuge by the 
fire, even the new building umlergoing 
a severe damage, by the burning of 
the interior wood wo*-k snd a large 
portion of the roof caving in before 
the flames Could hi‘ quelled.

Several cars which were stored in 
the garage or were in there for re
pair*, were more or less damaged, 
some of them being burned beyond 
repair. Among those sustaining losses 
on cars were: Lloyd Hucksbee, J. H. 
Brewer, Mr. Dennis, und Leo Hubbard, 
proprietor of the Sla-Tex Motor Com
pany, who lost four cars, so we are 
inform**!. Mr. Hubbard was on his 
way to Kress on business, when the 
fin1 was discovered.

Messrs. Talley and Ragsdale will 
begin the repairing of the building, 
we understand, as soon as insurance 
adjustments can be made.

THANKS.

The Slaton Fire Department wish*** 
to thank Dr. S. H. Adam* for hi* re
cent donation. It was greatly appre
ciated by all.

Slaton Fire Department. 21-ltc.

purchaser at low cost and with a 
guarantee covering its mechanical fit
ness."

The plnn become* effective at once 
and places a guarantee on used Ford 
ears purchased from authorized Ford 
dealers thereby insuring proper me
chanical operatoin under ordinary dri
ving conditions.

In assuming the direction and su
pervision of this plan to be carried 
out by Its dealer organization, the 
Ford Motor Company feels that It is 
embracing an opportunity to be of a
greater service to tboee who purchase 

to offer the used car to the used Fort! cars.

No Protest To Be Made Against
Extension of Santa Fe Lines

o
WILL EXHIBIT READY-TO-

WEAR IN ROBERTSON BI.D

According to an announcement, ap
pearing in a large advertisement else
where In this issue of the Slatonite, 
Barrier Brothers, of laibbock, popular 
dry goods dealers, will have on dis
play, Friday and Saturday of this 
wick, in the Robertson Building on 
Texas Avenue, a large assortment of 
ladies wearing apparel, 
dresses, coats, hats, etc.

Mrs. Brewer, Mrs. Whitehead snd 
Mrs. Back of Wednesday Club, had 
charge of the Library first week and 
report 5 patrons and 24 books donat
ed Saturday.

AUSTIN, Texas, March 31.—There 
will to* no protest by the State of Tex
as against the application of the Santa 
Fe system for authority for the Pan
handle and Santa Fe Railroad to con
struct a line from Lubbock west sev
enty mile* to the far side of Cochran 
County. Copy of the petition for cer
tificate of public convenience and nec
essity ws* received Tuesday by the 
Railroad Commission and the Attor- 

inrluding | General.
It was stated in the Attorney Gen

eral’s l>epartment that the new con
struction is welcomed and that all of 
the Santa Fe’s extensions, as well as 
t’ .oae of other railroads, will have the 
aid, rather than any hindrance from 
the State.—Dallas News.



NOTICE OF ELECTION

The State of T r iw ,
County of l.ubliork, Cil> of Slaton.

NOTH 'I •! in hereby given that un 
election will be held on the 7th duy of 
April, A. D. 11»25, within the City of 
Slaton, Texan, In obedience to an order 
of the Hoard of Commissioner* at 
which election there shall In* submitted

to the (|uullf>ed Voters of the ( ity of 
Saton, Texas, the following proposi
tion for their aetion thereupon, 

Proposition.
Shall the Hoard of Commissioners 

of the City of Slaton, Tcxa.q la- au 
thnrixed to close Thirteenth street be- 
tween Lubbock street and Scurry 
street, and Fourteenth street between 
l.uhbock street ami Scurry street, Is-

N u m erica l  O rt 'e r

oooooo<>ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME!
— New shipment of Linoleum Felt base 
floor covering just received.

Window Shades in fringe and plain edge $ 

Wall Paper and Canvas.

We Frame Pictures.

is are 
I i

9.

Make your selection of Refrigerator, 
while assortment of styles and sizes are 
complete.

You will make a mistake unless you get 
our prices and see quality of our Furniture § 
before you buy.

McKIRAHAN FURNITURE CO.

c»ooo
 ̂rtor̂ ĵpjf i-y ^ cirsr̂ cirai ̂Tc=J3r??Jaij eJjar?jrcx/ei cjjpq

See

STEWART & BOYD

For Insurance Of All Kinds

FIRE, TORNADO AND HAIL 

THE SLATON HOME MUTUAL
The Old Reliable And Original

Unit*. t< ns, bun<t 
Hon*. billion* i 
qiiintllHon*. • •.till: 
tlihoUM, U< Million .

tween Blocks Nos, 155, HO and H7 in 
the Went Park Addition to the City 
of Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas, and 
tic  uthys running lhi.<utfh Blocks Nos 
lf>5, 80 and S7 in the West Park Ad
dition to the City o f Slaton, Lubbock 
County Tfexa», a* the same are shown 
and designated on the official map or 
plut of said addition to '‘aid City and 
of record in the office of the County 
Clerks of Lubbock Coun\., '1, x.is, for 
school purposes.

The said elect: 
the City Hall in 
and the following named 
hereby appointed officers 
tion: A. C. Hanna and K 
son ute hereby appoints 
said election, Hen Dodgtt 
Watson are hereby appoi 
at said election.

The ballots for said e! 
h M  V U i prll  
following:

FOR, the closing of Thirteenth and 
Fourteenth street I 
and Scurry streets <
Mocks 155, 80 and 
Park Addition.

AGAINST, the clot 
and Fourteenth stic< 
bock and Scurry »tie» 
in Mocks ir.5. st*,
P j*i k \ Mi'| it

Each voter shall mark out with 
black ink or pencil one of the above 
expressions, thus leaving the other as 
indicating his vote.

None but resident qualified voter* 
o f the City o f Slaton, and residing 
within the corporate limits of said City 
shall be permitted to Vote.

The manner o f holding said election 
shall be governed by the general elec
tion laws of the State of Texas.

8. F. KING,
Mayor, City of Slaton. Texas. 

ATTEST: H. C. McGEE,

ball Im* held at 
('ity of Slaton, 

ned peri 
ern of said

Stephen* 
d judges c f 
n and A. M. 
inti <1 Clerks

lection shall 
thereon the

lirteenth at 
>en Lubbock 

and the alleys in 
K7 in the West

<ing of Thirteenth 
, ts between Lub- 
ets. and the alleys 

e West

•rotary
1U-2

\ o  | U K OP KI.Et I iON

that an elec- 
and for the 

the 1st Tues- 
. Same being 

o f April A. 1>. 1025 foi 
of electing two Commis

The State of Texas,
v*. < on lit \ of 1 uhltork. ( ity

N«>tice is hereby g
ti<>n will he held wl thin
City of S!a*on, Texas • on
day in April, A. D. LP2 r.

iton. Texas 
,1 until hit 
duly elect-

o ia w o c e w ^ .o v ^ o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o .o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
3

THE TEXAS QUALIFIED DRUGGISTS* %

M C M I t l . l t
TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE

Registered
Pharmacist

LEAGUESAYS
“ It will pay you to ob
serve safety first rules 
in buying drugs and 
medicines. Unfortu
nately the law permits 
anyone to set up a box 
on the street or travel 
from house to house, 
and sell you many of 
the articles that are 
s o l d  and should be 
sold in drug stores.

Buy only from registered pharmacists who 
are qualified by training and experience to 
serve you.”

CITY DRUG STORE
Member Texas Qualified Druggists' 

l e a g u e
Headquarters for Sporting Goods.

the 7th daj 
the purpose
sinners for said City o f 
to serve f<»r two years 
successor shall hnve hi 
cd and qualified.

Said election “hall !**• held at the Ci
ty Hull in suid City «>f Slaton, for one 
day only, and the poll* shall be open 
on said day from eight o clock in the 
forenoon until nix o'chn’k in the after- 
smi:i <n -aid da>

X J * 11 persona who n:c qualified elec* 
p  , tor* under the Constitution ami Laws 
X of the Slate and who .•‘hall have re- 
y  i si<lc<l within the corporate limits of
0  the City o f Slaton, for six month* next 
c> proceeding sai<l election, *hall !*• qual- 
y  ified t<* vote at said election.
0 1 J. C. Stewart and J. W. Baker are

terelby appointed ju<ItfCS said elec-
lion, and J G. 1e w y and W F. Ram-
Hfe it rt> hereby apj i<)int<M Clerks at
»nid Ekpotion.

Sail lection shall be 1belt1 ns nenr-
y in ac cordance withi the pr<*neral elec-
:iou s of the StaU* of 'rex;as as may

TREES! TREES! TREES!

Come see the finest assortment of 
Nursery stock ever on the 1'luins. Just 
received Two car loads from Tex- 
Nuis.-ry Company of Sherman, Texas. 
All kind* Fruit and Shiete Trees, 
Monthly Roses, Shrubs, Vines and 
Evergreens and Gruiies.

KENNEDY A TICK ER, Mgr*.
Located Main Street alul A 'e  L, 

i bb k, i • LMIp.

TR^ 8LATOMTE "  Y NT* A 1)8.

I I *

“ When a fellow gets 
that 4diggy\ f i x y’ . 
‘springy’ feeling h e 
needs a real home of 
his own to use it o n / ’

Around 
the Corner is 

Spring
I)o you have a home 

of your own to work 
o ff t h o s e  inherited 
energies on? If not let 
us help you get one.

Get our good lum
ber, paints, wall board 
etc., for your spring 
“ f i x i n g s . ” They’re 
better and cost right.

oo-j oooooooo.oooo<>oooomooooooooooooooopofta<fcacaw

Read, Think and Act!
Before the wise man goes on a long 

journey he plans well and makes financial
arrangements to provide for his family 
while away from them.

That arne wise man knows some time hi is going on the long journey of DEATH. 
He provides for his loved ones by buying 
the protection of a good Life Insurance Pol
icy. We can furnish protection in any 
amount from $1,000.00 to $10,000.00 to 
persons who are able to qualify physically, 
at a very small cost as compared to the 
amount of protection.

Do not wait until you are sick to think of 
protection for we cannot take youthen. 
Write our office in Lubbock for informa
tion, or see our Salesman who is working 
your territory.

WE PAY WHILE OTHERS W AIT

Lubbock Mutual Aid Association
Nos. 1 -2-3-4-5-6 7 and 8,

ELMO WALL, Secretary.
A LOCAL

MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION 
“ Life Insurance at Cost”

iI
.9
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OR

O U R  AIM —
TO HELP IMPROVE 
THE PANHANDLE—

HEADQUARTERS
—FOR—

Toiiet Preparations
Perfumes, i oilet Waters, Face 

Creams, F ace Powders, Talcum Powders. 

A very complete stock of the Better Class

Articles.

TEAG UE’S store
J. H. TEAGUE, Jr.

J. W. Hood. Mgr I’hooc 1 IS
... m agnm

MOBOSD8OBO0O8OR»OaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCfl3OOOOOOaiaOljC»OOOO

| £■

More New Equipment jj
—Assuring even better service 

and promptness in delivery.
Old Customers are Staying New Ones are Coming

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY

^ be practicable.
9  Im Testimony Whereof, witness my 
V 1 official hand and the seal of said City 
6  of Slaton, Texas, at my office in said 
$  . City this the 1th day of March A. I). 
9 1926,
3  I S. F. KING.

Mayor, City of Slaton. Texas, 
g  ATTEST: II. C. McGEE,
a  City Secretary.
il 19-3tc'

wie boys did not win the dist: 
championship in basket-ball; this 
do not know; hpt it is certain that 
absence o f that spirit ia detrirm 
to the placing of the Tiger*.

In school the only thing that tl 
has been any real spirit in is v« 
ball wlmh wit- < an -« <1 by the i 
c<>ni|ietitiori that developed Im tv 
the different clusses. Even in this 
did not have the right kind of sp 

As baseball season is here 
revive that old Tiger spirit and 
the boys play lietter baseball. If 
good spirit Is revived we have a , 
chance at the district champions 
otherwise it will he an uphill fi 
The Timers deserve your *up|>oi 
Come on let’s help them win.

WHO IS LUCKY?

I>UT him a grave and bury him d« 
For in Finglish class he went to sb

Miss Cary: “ Now give me a a 
tence using the word satiate.”

Freshman: ” 1 took my girl to 
Hiir supper and I satiated everyth 
on the table.”

Teacher: “ What three kinds of i 
e* are there in Africa."

White Rose, Red Rose, and negrt

iramr with im

IB

f ch

A man’s first duty is to protect his home. 
In doing this a savings account is of first 
importance.

No one can accurately forecast the fu
ture, but with money in the bank, ready for 
immediate use, he has fortified himself 
against adversity.

Is Your Name on Our List of 
Independent Savers?

THE SLATON STATEBANK
DEPENDABLE ALL THE TIME

R J. MURRAY. President
J. K. WOOD, Vice Pres.

W . F. OLIVE, Cashier 
CARL GEORGE, Asst. Cashier

Directors:
R. J. Murray, Preaident. 
J. K Wood, W E. Pmart
W. E Olive, H. G. Stokea.

mcmbc*
g l IHP«, PI M »Vr 

^V*TCM
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ISSUED WEEKLY 
Slaton, Lubbock County,

Non advertiser* who contribute their' 
dull business to the past few months' 

[dry weather should spend an evening 
< at the tent show.

hirs. W. Donald, Publi 
i. W. <

aid Owmt
.till I r o n i \l. Atiums of

Conway Tearle Qualified 
in Great He-Man" Role

Children who have worms areAs c!ear m the purest wuter is 
Liquid Horosone, yet it is the most Û’kly and peevish. A dose or two 
powerful h'-aling remedy for flesh v\ nitt-'a Cream Vermifuge will cle 
wounds, soles, bums and sea Ills that them out anil restore rosy cheeks

* ^j pul* '•

Subscrip ton, per y« ir

Entered as sec urn
at the postotlice

rid. T
l\ I .

tlie ex nun 
been sente

II Known \ctor Mas Hun (isnut of
.\perit-iiee Irom I’ri/e Fighter to 

Mm ir Star Has I * l.» >»H Op* 
piritr Wot Ids (,res test 

V cl res.*» s.

in wi

pled
lileili

wi
This mu 
which in 
society. I 
many ins 
’.mils rui

I nh

a lent to play the strong, 
Stephen Ghent in “ The 

which comes to the 
re on Friday and Satur- 
rd and 1th is essentially 
u Hut in spite of his 
que and his love for the 
s Mi tro-Goldwyn-Mayer

ilite. This is es- picture imai >nt• of the few oppor-
causing women to limit it** Mi•. Ti ar le has had to pluy
upcrly, according ! other th g dress parts.
Bulletin. He w# R>rn in New Xoi k City, of

I a long l o f theat rical people. His
ter coining to the I mother'd fa has been a family of

E. K. Huntsucker, ; actors sin 17112. His maternal
ie Roby Star-Rec- grundfattheir. \Vill iam Auigustu* Con-
he Roscoe Times, way, wiIS t;on si4*red the outstanding

Mr. Huntsucker an- Shake-p iau «ictor of th.e middle ceil-
ns to add consid- tury.

HK'hlunical equipment Wfta i Mir. Teht'le was five he play-
[ ed his fi rat part , that of young Damon

He went
I \K I* \K \*l I K REMOVER

Adi

‘Damon and i'ythu 
rhool in England. 
i the stag« for more than twenty 
s he has appeared in support of 
tically all the great actresses of 
. present day. Perhaps his best 
\n part is recent—that of Armaud

I t Slaton its the Slaton Slatonite.

IffiflEfCeJKuilti'fc .’EiSS’esEItilEjEi

\Tt HINT. DRl (. STORE 20- It

igOWIr'gafpl̂ lBgiSfy.y.'jg

The Drug Store

Duvall wit h Ethel Itarrymore1 in "Ua- j
He created thie nde of IUn Hur

in Aui1dra liu and Idayed it in this
country\ H♦* long p yed lead- at Dru-
ry 1 Jin.e TIlEUtrv. IIe w as with ti1 race
George . Elllen Terry* Sir O mr!les NVyn-
d ha ill, iBilliie Buiki i All>n, 1Cthel
Barry irio re and othe

Whil.p “ between engagii*m<i*nts" in
London he took haif of hisi fuirtune of 1
one hundred and fifty dollars and
bought a ticket to New Yiirk. He loal

ON THE SQUARE
— Competent Pharmacists. The Best 
in Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines, 
Tobaccos, Fountain Drinks Etc.

We will appreciate your patronage 
no matter what you buy. and will 
serve you to the very best of our abil
ity.

Catching Drug Store

a all but thirteen dollars of his renmin
bi .; g -i \ i nt > f:\. ;i? p .kii . lining
fl but the day after he landed he was 

-igned for a part opposite Julia Mar
lowe—in which he never appeared.

Tearle went into motion pictures in I 
1916 with Ethel Bar rytnore. He had 
just finished two years in “ Mid*( han- 
nel” with her and when she was sign- 
til to "The Nightingale" she insisted 
that Mr. Tearle work opposite her.

He played Kelly Neville in "The 
Common 1j»w ’ ’ opposite Clara Kim 
ball Young and six years later in the 
revival with Corinne Griffith. He look- j 
id ten years younger than he did the j 
first time he played it, in the opinion ; 
of his wife, A dele Rowland, the vau- j 
deville star.

“ The Eternal Flame” and “ Ashes of ' 
Vengeance" with Norma Talmadge

■mmrararafr^s: iSi . Ii,Msi,l
•e popular pictures. Best of all
liked his part iii “ One Wi•ek of
e,” for practical!). all of the scenes
e out of doors and he workei i with
favorite horse.

,arou.ii in “ Bidla I).»nna" is the part
• liked hast.
In "The Refer played a prizt

Your B E ST  trousers

\i Nr

Hi i lines, we ran assure Vo 
that wi>iiI«1 make a tu.«

rvrry nmn h i 
they hang in 
worn out. By 
you complete

C ut full 
n fit in I >ut< I 
tom tailor envious.

Ami whether it is for dress or for work or for play 
rvrry pair o f Dutchess 1 rousrrs is mutlo to give 
long honest wear. Tliey Ann* to 1m* to livr up to their 
maker's fam ous warrautv o f l(*c it Hutton; IftXKt a
R ip.”

Hr .smart in ladh senses o f the wi>rd ami come in 
for your |mir o f Duti bess Press Trousers.

I he Men’s Store
"Everything a Man Wears '

fighte r’s part. one whic h was not dix-
ficult for him to portr* e in his
youth he spent two years as a pro-
fe-sio iiaI boxeir in I»n don.

In ‘‘The Gri•at Divide" 1 plavs a
stroll ii’ ride w hich prese nts th.e figure
of Stephen Ghi»nt, a rou gh, unpolished
produ.rt of the West, a 1r. u 1 f brutal but
at the same ti nte a fuicinnitirlg cr*a-
lure. Alice Teirry is the eiist.ern girl
who iii bought by him for a irhain of
nugge ts. Others in th.p caist include
Walla re Beery , George Go.opt>r. Zasu
Pitts, Huntly Gordon, Alam Forrest
and Ford Sterling

“ The Great Divide" w as directed
by Reginald Barker fro in the famous
play l>y Williaim Vaughn M(KXly.

A t. •rpid livi■r needs iin oVI* 1-hauling
with Herbine. Its l»et it are iro-
mediatidy apl .a rent. Eneric:!T takes
the pliace of laitines*, appetitl* returns.
and tlhe hour of rest Ihrin with it
sound,, refresh! ng sleep. Pi », 60c.
Sold bv CITY DRUG STOKE

John Dabney & Son. Propi

SUPERIOR
CONFECTIONERY

SERVICE
Daily Papers, Periodi
cals Candies, Cigars,

( ’ igarettes.
N e w Balcony Cream 

Parlor. Most Conven
ient Place in Town.

Next Door to Pott Offic
Pay us a visit.

Pm ! Office Coafeclieaery

science has ever produced 
T i y i Prn'e, 30c, i«0c, and $1.20. 
Slid by ( i n  HHK, STORE

John Dabney & Son, Props.

SPRING’S SHOPPING TIME

When the warm days of Spring arrive, the 
people of this community just naturally want 
to buy things to wear—things to fix up around 
the house and different things to eat. It 
stands to reason that they will go to the mer
chant who tells them about his new spring 
offerings to supply their needs. Through the 
columns of this paper you can tell them all 
the news of your store in an economical and 
intelligent manner. Ask us to aid you in the 
preparation of your copy.

The Slatonite

SLATON
AFTEKNOON 
A M )  NIGHT

April 6
MOST ASTOUNDING EXHIBITION EVER CONCEIVED

LEE BROS. '
4  KINC WILD AMINAL SffO K

^ A r m e n  it a i n v i  a k id  c r x A T A n  r

I

NEWLY ADDED FAIRYLAND SPECTACLE 
C I N D E R E L L A  im  J U N G L E L A N D

THE SH OW  
EDUCATIONAL 

FOR

- A  M IG H T Y  
U N IV E R S IT Y  
O F  N A T U R A L  

H I S T O R Y - ftY O U M G  ano O L D .
T-%

M-s, . ' Y  j*, .¥>*c *

.L

W - 7

MILE-LONG
GORGEOUS

F R E E
STR EET
PARADE

J
WATER - PR O O F

T E N T SA N D
COMFORTABLE SEATS 

F O R
EXHIBITION./" ii 5 0 0 0  

DAILY 2  ano 6  p.m. I! PEOPLE

2  COM PLETE.

Li

D O O R S OPEN FO R 
RECEPTION OF PUBLIC IN 
MENAGERIE DEPARTMENT 
ONE HOUR EARLIER.

1
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HIGH KTHOOI FACULTY

A’ lOR CLASS OPI t< K B *
Cletus E. Ntubitt _________ President
Virginia Montague Vice-President
Vinita Bowen Secretary-Treasurer
Aline T u ck er_______  Reporter

Edith Smith Sergeant-at-Arms

C. L. Sum* . . .  Superintendent 1W. V, Lumen Principal ami Science
W. A. Miller Coach and History • >
Jack D. Wester . . .  English y
Dclbt i t Bi Vi na Manual 1 mining !•!
Miss Maude Dean - —  . .  . History ©
Miss Kathleen Bail#y - -  Spanish
Miss Clara May Mathematics ©
Miss Clara Matthe i . Home Economics
Mias Iva Cary ..............  Latin ©
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Published by the Senior Class, Slaton High School Number 19
STAFF

Editor ni Chief Eunice Kit m i .
Business Manager Ross McDonald
Sports Thurman Getty s
Society . . .  .............Joe Hestand
J ki’s . . .  ------ —  Elisabeth Latimci
Art . — . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ednioua isivett
Faculty Advisor W. V'. Lemuns

CLASS REPORTERS
S en iors_______
Junior I 
Junior II
Sophomore 1 
Sophomoer li 
Freshman I 
Freshman II 
Freshman HI 
East Ward . 
West Ward 
Faculty Meeting 
(»lee Club 
Orchestra .

- .........Aline Tucker
Muudie Pearl Mabry 

Edward Markham 
. . .  Idella Jones 

Alline Rassingvr 
. . .  Harry McDonald 

Iai Verne Munirt
---------Mary Anton

. Maurice llarilesty 
It. A. Brinker 
J. D Wt

Wilson Mi Kirahari
Irvin Jones

REPORTERS TAKE NOT H E.

We of the staff wish to impress it 
upon the minds of all the class repor
ters that it is not our place to have 
to remind you every week thut your 
work is due. If there is u class meet
ing or meeting of your room please 
give us a good write-up without our 
having to remind you that you are the 
reporter o f said meeting. We nl .» 
wish t orentind you that all material 
is due, if it is possible to get it in, 
Monday afternoon. All material niu-t 
be in by Tuesday afternoon. Generally 
the reporters, utmost without excep
tion wait until the very last minute 
to turn in their material, thus forcing 
the members o f the staff to work 
harder as well us the operators at 
the printing office. This is not intend
ed as a criticism but as a plea to get 
your work in on time. Come on and 
back the staff of the paper.

SENIOR PARTY.

k riday noon the Senior sponsor 
i ame in and made an announcement 
which was something like unto this: 
“ Don’t a*k any questions, hut you sen
ior boys bring back some chickens at 
lunch and you git Is bring pickles, 
brt ud, celery, eak» s and anything that 
is good to eat. ’ Of course the obed
ient seniors, who never ask questions, 
tame buck w’ ith the required eats. A f
ter school Mr. Is*mens pul u little 
light on matters when he t<dd us to 
all come over to Lonnie Barton's 
about eight o’clock.

Eight o'clock found a jolly hunch of 
seniors gaiht red at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee. After a few games 
were played, we all filed into the din
ning room, where a long table was 
laden with everything good to eat.

Mr. Barton offered thanks and we 
began to eat. When everything had 
been consumed and the table cleared 
we decided that we had had enough for 
ore nn al. Forty-two Hiid other games 
were enjoyed until a late hour.

We all agreed that Lonnie was an 
ideal hoy tu have in the senior class 
and thnt Mr. and Mrs. Lee were ex
cellent hosts.

S P O R T S
I I HBOC K, FRIDAY SATi K!)A\

nth
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WHO
Official Ballot
LUCEY?

WHO IS LUCEY?

MISS BAILEY'S J l NIOKS

Let's go Juniors! This is the begin
ning of the last stretch and we have 
not won a single half-holiday. Now is 
the time to show our “ Stuff,” in 
sprinting. We have been behind or 
rather in the middle but the l>est run
ner puts all he has in the last lap of 
the race. Now we must put all we 
have int othe work this coming month 
to win the holiday. Show your smoke!

To show that we are not a dumb 
bunch we have Russell McGinnis, Al- 
tun Preston, Wilson McKirahan, Bull 
(Charles, Edward, Dreamy) Smith, i 
nnd Edward Markham going out for 
either baseball, track or field events. | 
Russel and Minter are going out for j r'“ ' 1 
declamatory honors. This is not a slow 
bunch at all. Now to top this o ff we 
have Charles Hamnwt, C. W. Wilks, 
an«l Kirby Manly, and Edward Mark
ham for the most handsome boys. But 
don’t let this get us divided for re
member that; “ United we stand but 
divided we fall.”

SI. WON HIGH St IIOOL 
Beauty Contest 
Sponsored By 

The Senior Class 
March .TO— April 3, I5*2.,». 

(\otr for one in each rase.)
MOST POPULAR GIRL. 

Addie Mae Dickson 
Lillian Henry.

MOST POPULAR BOY. 
Virgil Woolever 
Walter Me A tee 
Dale Wutson.

PRETTIEST GIRL. 
Beryl Abel 
Helen Morgan 
Edith Smith 
Elizabeth Burton 
Lucy Myrl Hastings.

MOST H ANDSOME BOY. 
Wallace King 
Wilson McKirahan 
Ralph Mubry 
Lloyd Waynick 
Roy McCurdy 
Lonnie Bnrton 
Gchbard Tudor 
Kirby Manley 
Clifton Henry 
Edward Markham 
C. W. Wilkes 
Tess A. Bruner 
Earl W icker 
Karl Kendricks

played f..r Slaton when we 1 abandon the practicesi that might | * # .i
i uck meet last yiiur. It is bring criticism. 1 ly be expect*
vo will1 have u better team Each of the Senior arid Junioir girls Nap,* is . v:p«H'ted to n* :
)lnyed by Sluton last year. ' are selecting little sisters am* will L f (ht. b lf in the ring
giftt! Win that *humpiun- try to win their love umd conf ide nee He has thrown it 108 , hut step|>ed

so thut when occasion urisea |proper j out of t, r ri„ k.
------- ----- counsel may l»e given umd heeded. \y* lx licve iin tell nir thi . .v .

II\HE-BAI.L. We believe that this uf th* j Athleticr as v r things und
happiest ideas on studciit self-g overn-j

t  day the Tigers defeated merit that we have had presented for , ------------
•am. so'(•ring uimoist at will. our consideration. It certainly com -! student life.

Charlie Splawn.

W HO IS LUCEY ?

WHO IS LUCEY?

\ LITTLE MISTAKE.

SO SAYS THE TIGER.

Mr. Miller, wus reviewing the pros- 
pects in foot ball m \t fN T “ Looks 
like i m R h  district championship," best guards o f the team 
he remarked

The volley-ball boys have received 
two new volley-balls and a net. As 
these cost money the volley-ball boys 
will be asked to pay u small sum to 
help pay for them.

14tst week the boys of Sluton High 
met and rv-orgnnized their athletics.
It is hoped that the reorganization 
suits everybody

We are sorry that a mistake was 
made in the report of the tournament 
held at Hale enter. The erroneous 
statement stated that u certain list 
of girls played at Hale Center. The 
name of Yclda Barron was missing 
from the list, although it was a mis
take we wish to correct it in a pule- 
lic way. Velda has been one of the

the whole 
year and she was an outstanding play
er for the Tigress’ at the tournament 
and we are glad that she has another 
year to play hall with the Slaton 
team.

Jl NIOK PLAY.

The Junior play, which will appear 
sometime soon, probably in the first 

It was found that only a few of the j few days of April, is taking good form
now. The character east is made up of 
four from Miss Bailey’s room, ami 
six from Mr. Wester’s. We hope that 
the play will lie a, “ Howling Success.” 

Listen, Juniors, everybody push Mr. 
Lucy's program. “ Lucy is coming," 
is the battle cry. Now let everyone

boys did not take part in athletics. 
Because of the few that were not tak
ing part the meeting was culled.

Everyone who is to take part in the 
track meet is working hard in order 
to be in the best of shape for the 
meet.

Why not show a little school spirit boost the program by selling tickets
and get out and back the boys in ba«e- 
ball.

For instance; the other day when 
the Tigers played the town team it 
was a slow game; why? Because the 
sidelines wen.* not the aort of rooters 
that attended the Tiger football gam
es. This also applies to those going to 
Lubbock—they need your support.

WHO IS LUCEY?

Mias lH*an (In hiatory class) "James 
tell all you ran about the life of 
George Washington."

James I*anham: “ Well he didn’t
have any sons or daughters, but he 
had one granddaughter."

nnd advertising very much for it. Re 
number what it mean* if this is a 
success.

WHO IS LUCEY?

Mr. Iwntens: “Great men often rise 
from small beginnings.”

Mr. Wester: "You’re certainly start
ing off right."

Tl

Everyone showed up well but the work 
| of Hugo Mucker stood out above the 
| mound work done by any other pit - 
| cher. He displayed plenty of speed, a 

g o o d  curve ball control, and control on 
I all Itulls pitched.

One thing is sure, if the team keeps 
l improving as fast as it has the lust 
I few days then we are going to win the 
| district championship in baseball.

I.IBI n i i El I NUNN < \PTAIN

The basket ball girls met the other 
'day to elect a new Captain for next 

years basket-ball team. Mary Van 
. Dyke was elected to succeed Miss 
; Evelyn Hefner, this years captain. 
Mary is a forward who plays a good j 
game und there is no doubt that the j 
girls made a wise choice in selecting 

i her as next years leader.

THE SIDELINE SPIRIT.

When the football season was here 
I tan remember that real sideline spir- 

I it that helped the Tigers to win u dis
trict championship. Since that time 

' thut spirit has been missing. It was 
i that good sideline rooting thut made I 
! the Tigers keep fighting what looked 
i like u losing fight at Kluydudu. It 
I was the spirit thut won the champion
ship.

But where is that spirit now; it is 
not as live now as it was then, it scents | 

i to have died with the close of the I 
football eii on. We are not helping i 
the Tigers now as we did then. Dur
ing basket-ball season the spirit was 
not what it should have i>cen. Wonder 
why it is this way? Probably it is be
cause foot ball is the imxt interesting 
game or is that spirit just dead? The 
lack of that Tiger spirit showed by 
the sidelines may Is* the reason why 
the boys did not win the district 
championship iu basket-ball; this we 
do not know; bpt it is certain that the 
absence of that spirit is detrimental 
to the playing of the Tigers.

Iu school the only thing that there 
has been any real spirit in is volley 
l*all which was mused by the sharp 
conq>etition thut developed between 
the different classes. Even in this we 
did not have the right kind of spirit.

A* baseball season is here let’s 
revive that old Tiger spirit and help 
the boy* play l»etter baseball. If the 
good spirit is revived we have a good 
chance at the district championship; 
otherwise it will lx* nn uphill fight. 
The Tigers deserve your support 
Lome on let’s help them win.

WHO IS LUCEY?

Dig him a grave and bury him deep, 
For in English class he went to sleep

Miss Gary: "Now give me a sen 
tetice using the word satiate."

Freshman: “ I took my girl to the. 
Big supper and I saGated everything1 
on the tahle.”

•n't do ha

.re)

unior English) 
h tors t *ld fin
ing with dumb- 
oili me tomor-

I row hef< [fast ?

nuts our older girls to exemplary con
duct and makes Naders of the right 
kind in school life.

We are told that this is by no means 
intended to get in the wuy of parental 
influences hut to serve as a sort of 
first aid to the gills who need loving 
fellowship with those near their ag>

They have won the confidence of 
the pupils and are called upon often 
for advice and direction. From the 
faculty, M'** Mat he* has )>cen chosen 
a* Dean of Girl*. She has undertaken 
this work in a very conscientious man
ner and with the splendid attitude of 
the pupils, she will accomplish much

We have come to the i 
Charley is a woman-hat 
to love them to death.

inclusion thut 
•r, ns he tries

We have a very fin** clans of young These are i «.t nvr* formalities hut al 
women in our student body and it ready a fine co-operation ha* tn-en *e- 
should he a great source of pride to cured and the best will result from 
our mothers t oknow that these girls this work.
are alert to the social needs of the , Programs an- being arranged for 
day. Again Slaton is to be congrat- the girls where they will enjoy to 
ulnted on having a corps of teachers themselves, discussions that will be 
who stand strong for the proprieti*** in constructive in building character.

have tried to show you how we stand. 
We think we will give Lubbock a 
go.**! race but our team ia weak in 
some respects and strong in others so 
it is hard to tell just what this kind 
of a team will do in the Meet. lull* 
bock has the jovelin cinched by de
fault and wc think we have High- 
Jump cinched by having a man who 
can out-jump anybody else so this is 
all we know about for sure.

U

< an ) ou Imagine. Teacher: "What three kinds of ros-
Pruf: I am dismissing you ten min- #r,  there in Africa." 
utes early today. Pleas* pass quietly j Whit# Hose, Red Rose, and negr.x *. 
through the halls so as not to disturb
the other classes. i Mr Lemens: “ Where is the elemcn-

' tary canal?
WHO IS LUCKY? ' student: “ In Panama.”

Greatest and Most Startling
BARGAIN CLIMAX”

THE BUYING PUBLIC OF SLATON 
HAVE EVER WITNESSED

The Best, The Biggest, The Busiest Sale of our 
History; The Sale that Saves You Money. But 
you must decide at once and not let the wonderful 
Savings be snapped up before you get your share.
FRIDAY, APRIL 3RD.

Many are making second, third and even 
more trips to our store during this price smashing 
event, to again partake of our unmatehable bar
gains.

New Goods Arriving!
•lust yesterday we received a big shipment of 

the very newest in ready-to-wear and millinery. 
These goods, too, have been marked regular sale 
prices.

Go Early, while the Stock is Complete.

JONES DRY GOODS,
SLATON, TEXAS
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Churches

25 Per Cent Off
— O N  A L L -

Ladies ’ D re s s  G oods a n d

HEAD WARE 
Friday, Saturday and

MONDAY

Abbe's Cash Store
ooooooooc

BARGAIN
For Sale

CHEVROLET 
COUPE

In A -l Condition.
Good Term*.

If interested call at the 
Slatonite office for fur

ther information.
>ooooooo roooooooooooc>ooooooooockOOOQOoooc800 ooooooooooaooooooooooooooo

I r\ w w y  _ , __ ___ _

f r y * *
* Adven-

tufeT thaf havrtrirped thoûr~ . T # »  > V V .  >W  ' aanda off the atage thrill again 
vfi in tliia glorioud film epic o4 the 
| H aZ*4 Golden W eat.r

Reginald
Barker^Production ^

Id iv i/n
J » »  t u r g

CUSTER THEATRE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ADMISSION Matinee 10c and 30c, Night 10 and 40c

We will have ON DISPLAY a Wonderful Line of Easter

Dresses, Coats, Ensembles and Hats

Friday and Saturday

At the PRE-EAS 
of the Robinse

We Invite You to Comi
You Are i

TELL YOUR

BARRIER

,the BALCONY
iaton, Texas

New Things whether 
or Not

ABOUT IT

HERS
LUBBOC. N, 1 LA m cO
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Slaton's Professional 
Directory

# • # # « #  + + + # • • • • • # ♦ •
S. H. ADAMHi M. I>. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office third door went 1'ir»t 
State Bank. Phone*:

Office 10 Res. 2d

\N IIIT A K Kit A WHITE 
Shoe nud Harness Repairing 
Auto Tops and I pholstering 
Satisfaction is tlur Motto

l>r. S. W. BALI.
Dentist

Office rpstaiis over Junes Dry 
Goods Company 

Slaton, Texas

W. F. I* AVNE, M. II.
Office over Slaton State B.uik 

Office and residence phone No. 211 
Slaton, Texas

PALL OWENS 
Optometrist

By Standard Examination 
Office, Owens & Ragsdale, 

Jewelers. Telephone lui

G l Alt W I  FE AIISTN ACT A
i n i ■  < o m p \n \

I ulilinrk, Texas 
Merrill Hotel Building

For abstracts, quick service, 
usually while you wnit, call us 
for free information.
C. L. Adams, Mgr. I’hone 120

A. C. 11 \NN A
Itenl Estate

Both City and Forma. See me 
before you buy or sell. Office 
at WkHiksr A White G tddlt

Shop
Slaton - Texas

J. E. NELMS 
Masseur

Odd Fellow Building 
Massage— adjustings for acute 
and chronic abnormalities, it.?* 
leasing of impinged nerves 
cause normal flow of n rv o  
energy to all ports of body.

Phone 252 
Slaton, Texas.

H. F. MILLER. M. I>. 
8ALL1E W. MILLER. M. D. 

Office Upstairs Slaton State 
Bank. Phones:

Office l ‘J4 Res. 14
• • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • •

CHIROPRACTIC 
Spinal Adjusting for Acute, 
Chronic and Nervous Diseases 

C. A. SMITH
Office Phone 137

J. G. LEVEY 
General Insurance 

and
Beal Estate

Office Rear of First State Bank

W. A. TUCKER. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Over Teague’s Drug Store 
Rts. Phone t>G Office Phone 108 

* + + + • « ♦ •  • • • • • • • • • •
W. L. IIUCK \H \Y. M. D. 

Special attention given to dis
eases of women and children 
Office upstairs Williams Bldg. 
Phones: Office 171. Bes. 175

D. W. LILES SHEET METAL 
WORKS 

Phone 155
We build Tunks, Casing. Venti
lators, Bain Proof, h lues, and 
Klue Jacks. Also build Skylights 
and other builders sheet metal 
We will also hang your metal 
Cl1 iling. Ail work guaranteed.

W. T. BROWN
— Life Insurance, also Accident 
and Health. Most Reliable 

Companies
Office Upstairs Slaton State 

Bunk Building 
Slaton, Texas

The LI BBOCK SAN ITARll M 
A Modern Fireproof Building 
Equipped for Medicul and Sur
gical Cases X-Ray nnd Path

ological Laboratories
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General Surgery 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
General Medicine 
Dr. O. F. Feebler 
General Medicine 

Miss E. De Mink, It. N. 
Superintendent 

Miss E. CTemrnshaw, B. N. 
Aas’t. Supt

Helen E. Griffith, H N.
Dietitian

C. E. Hunt, Business Mgr.
A charted Training School is 
conducted by MIm  Anne D. Lo
gan, R. N., Superintendent. 
Bright, healthy young women 
who deaire to enter may ad
dress Miss Logsn. 

e s s s s s s s *  « • « • • • • • • •

Lee Brothers’ Circus 
Is Coming To Slaton

o)
SH O ll D NOT GET EXCITED

<>\ 1 i: NEW HIvADLIGIIT LAW

Deal.i*i h and ow ner’* of automobiles,
garage men and fit ling station pro- j
prictor * in Slaton, *hould not get ex-
cited riln>ut the ne1iv headlight law,
which 'wa* passed by• the recent legis-
laturs. In the first piace the law do*.*4
not goi into effect until September
the fir st, and too, the announcement
is mud*t* that already seventy-five per-
cent of the car* now in use are equip-
|m d wit h iicadliglit* that meet the re*
quiremcut* of the m*w law.

Don’t lx* ill u hurry to buy head-
lights for your car. The ones you are
now U:ling may' mee t all the require*
ments of the law, is the advice which
comes from Austin.

Due to this inf« irmation, dealers
nhouid lie careful al>out buying u big
supply of headlight s with the |»os*i-

The remai kuhle and complete 
lection of trained wild unimul actors, 
comprising the m« »t important spec

; imens of zoology, assembled in the i 
wild beast s' performance of Ix?e Bros 1 
Wild Aniupil Show, which will cxiitbit 

i in Slaton on Monday April G.h, lira 
never been equaled in the history of 
the world. No corner of the globe has 
Ikhmi considered too remote to make 

I thin collection the most uniquo on 
i earth.

Chit f among these wonderful crea- [ 
lures is a hybrid lion-tiger,? a m ag-1 

i nifici lit unimul of feline grace and tot- 1 
I rilde power, with alll the peculiar!- !
, ties of both lion and tiger, but wear- 
| mg the tiger’s stripes upon the lion's 
skin. One of the most important 
groups is composed of two lions, three 
Bengal tigers, two India leopards, two ] 
pumas, two enormous Polar bears, and 

' the singulur hybrid lion-tiger. Here,
J too, we are confronted with the incred- bility in mind of getting in on the 
[ ible spectacle of six different specie* g rounj  f|,H>r. 
i and the afore mentioned remarkable 
inter mixture of two of them, each TRY SLATONITE W ANT-ADS.

I naturally the instinctive, implacable ____ ___
foe of the others, and some of them j
hitherto considered by the best mas- j and the remote, inucce sibie ft 

i ters of zoology as wholly untninnble, ! wilds of the pole build tail k) str ip 
'performing together in a colossal j »ng pyramida. balai • with a rkill 
I steel girt arena, which abaolutely in- rivaling that of t. ' l uma i a. roba*
I sure* the safety « f  the public, there upon barrels, play rollicking g.tm< * of 
( bearing toward their trainer anti one I ree-raw; with couiteous 1 1».■. i<.« 
j another being n« amiable and consid-! f ° f  Die luxuriot* ( * i.fo <*f̂  tl.tii 
orate a* characterizes th«* intercourse! musters form soft livi g c uc.«s of 
of an assemblage of human beings at themselves ar 1 ir.\re his confide no 
a sociul function. ! by opening their terrible, blood- e.l

Imperceptibly directed by a single mouths for the temporary insertion «• 
trainer and of seemingly huppy accord j 1 ** trusting head. 
at<! eager u.ity, these formerly j It would require pages to te’.l in ad 
dreaded kings and queer.* of t. e see- vnnee all the startling novelties intro- 
thir g jungle, the howling vildemesa duced in Lee Bros. Wild Animal Show

{whieh, besides the many trained wild 
animul features, has domestic animals,

Tired After Eating?
-----  now traveling.

T H E  S E D A N  -
F. O. B. Slaton.

The ( lui* 1 on Desire
S 9 S O

-  E VSY TO SHIFT t• EARS

- EAS) TO STEER

— K \S) TO II \NDI 1E IN TRAFFIC

~ 1  \SV TO PARK

— t. \ SY RIDING

P i\\ EBFl L BB AkES 

SMOOTH OPEB VTI.VG DISC CL l TC H 

-POWEKFI L EC ONOMICAL MOTOR 

S I 1 BDY COMFORTABLE BODY 

Dl < O FINISH IN BEA1 TIF1 L COLORS

Jor E conom ica l  T ransportation

£ia j@ ksF
Slaton Chevrolet

“ SERVICE ALL THE TIME”
Co.

Phone 309. Ninth Street.

Try This Plain Mixture
If you feel tired after eating, it is 

| often u sign of gas and undigested 
matter in your stomach or bowels. 

I Simple buckthorn bark, magnesium 
sulph. c. p., glycerine, etc., as mixed 
in Adlerika, helps any case gas on 
the stomach, unless due to deep-seat
ed causes. The QUICK action will 
surprise you. Adlerika is wonderful 
for constipation— it often works in one 
hour and never gripes.

G. J. CATCHING DRUG STORE

Lynn County Nan Is 
Slain Near O’Donnell

35 PER CENT OF TEXAS
SEED CORN WORTHLESS Calvin Petty, of O’Donne

NEW ELECTRIC SIGN recent
AT TEAGI E’H DKl G jewelr

cud at a good distance 
‘ DRUGS’* reading ver- 
1 l*e misunderstood by 

Paul Owens has a!s<

put out a large nnd attractive
sign in front of his jewelry 
metry business on the north

LET US TUNE UP
THE OLD BUS wen

Before going too far c,,n 
on your spring drives: >m 
and outing trips, bring; 
the car around and let 
us make adjustments, if 1 
needed, wash it up, oil that 
it up, etc. i js r

We might save you a , „ 
1 >iig repair bill later.

CARS STORED.
GAS, OILS, AND 
ACCESSORIES.

BIG STATE GARAGE
NINTH S I K H  I

^eMaLf2JELr3i C-JSI9EM BHHBMHBfE'Sffl®

Only 65 pt r cent of the seed corn 
in the cribs of the Texas farmers this 
year is fit fur use, according to the 
Sears Roebuck Agriculturrl Founda
tion. The figur • is based on germi-

:ests of seet1 corn fro m yy
i 15 counties in the stabi* that
it»*red in thi> National Seed
jw held in Clticago last week.

ANNON’S 1 VI HER
Ml i ll HE i t e r , r e p o r t

reports front his h'inile at
Oklahoma, o,re to the effect
A. G. Brannuin, aged SP yearn,

ly improving in health f.,1
i severe nttaii*k of the 1Tu. A
ion, local harelware dealer, son
ged Mr. Braimon, left Slaton
it Wednesday morning in re-
a a telvphone message stat-
ather was ver•y low. Mr. Bran

shot and killed at the Ed Roberts
farm inear O’Donrell Saturday Mfter-
noon at 2:3U o'clock following a
<|uarre1 with Ro!>erts, who tiurrend«*r-
ed to 1Lynn coun ty officers and is be-
mg heId in the «'ounty jail at Tahoka.

Shei•iff H. L. Johnston and County
Attornley Owen McWhorter, of Lub
bock. 1werv cull**■1 to the scene <*f the

nation,
to help

, officorn in cnurjtt* of tht* casf
rearini  ̂ further trouble might ensue.

Th<* quarrel.

A Somebody
i* one whose physician

-ul p *ens more dangeroua 
N.in I rum Taco Chrouicle.

Easter Millinery
?!ew Line ol Spring Hats Just Received

it R< Special for  ̂his Week in Addition to Our jh 
Specially Priced Line of M illine ry

Pe

nun made the trip overland.

>wed.
Pett
ent<

. .45 
.35 

Fab 
$1.25

Bible for the Blind
The King James version of the HIM* , 1 

1ms been completed ’n the revised • *: 
Braille Bible for the u»e of the blind 1

ie R. 
gun.

E. C. Fimtrr, Mr*. E. C. Koater

FOSTER
UNDERTAKING CO.

I l NI B U DIRECTORS \ND 

EM HA I ME BS.

First ( In** Equipment.
(LADY ASSISTANT) 

PHONE 123 
Day or Night.

STAMPED GOODS.

Chevrolet Trucks Have Taken
Third Place In Number Sold

1 ACE 5c
Val

Six Strands Silkcnc Art I bread, 3 Skeins for • - 10c

• DR. L. H. HODGES
• Veterinary
• Lubbock lexas

# « * # • • • • • • • • • • • • •

i T v t f i  P i l l s !
V* (tarsM  mm f

MfTI-BtlMNIS MfMCWf
u***« new. iti.netkM 

Signtivi <«**••■ U*keweli. retiree e le l WU.rl»

During 1924 thil* ( ‘hievrolet Motor
( 'umpa ny was tl thud larges t trurk
mnnufiseturing concern in the world.
being surpassed n t hf tium r u(
truck* sold by < O othrlr auto-
mobile companii* Plain" *rf' »>ow be-
Itlg foirmulated 1 it iii ox ported,
Will gl-ntly inen ick. nali*s dur-
ing th<p present y*•ar aml pin), plai*«
t 'hev r»Jet in sec< 1 pos itiovi fo r 11*25,

Then* were near ly 24 ooo Chevrolet
trucks sold last year. These includ-

h the cormrIrwin 1 rhasius and
utility types, the gVtito r portic>n aolil,
howevi>r, being <»f the liutter stJIF.

An analysis c 192 4 Halt?*, R. H
Grant, vire-presi delnt nnd genetral sal-
es mmtager ass«*rt•4 nhows thiat far-

DISHES

1.20
d. Buv

equi

Che
. tit.

tty express.
The commercial < hasis i* for 

delivery work nnd closely follow 
_ of the regular passengar cars

mera, dairy men. stock raiaers, oil deal*; that it is equipi*ed with 1 
ers nnd urban business re q u ir in g  me 
dium weight delivery car* wore among 
the larger buyers of the utility ex- 

| press. A considerable number also 
were used for school busses

ipring*

Apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment to 
ints that ache. It relieves bone

The utility express has the regular ache, muscle ache and neuralgic pain. 
Chevrolet valve-in-head motor but is 1 hree sizes, Stic, 60. a: ! $1.20 1 »*•
constructed heavier at various points bottle 
to conform to the requirements of a Sold by I 11 3 DHt G SHIRK 
speedy, easily operated truck of one

CHURNS
me Daisy C 
ne Metal D

$3.25
2.75
2.65

MILK BOTTLES AND CAPS.
.25
.25

CUTTLERY.
We carry a Guarantied Line of Cuttlery. Butcher Knives. Bread 
i. Paring Knives. Pocket knives, and Scissors Also Barber 
rs and Clippers. All sold with a Positive Guarantee.

The Miller Variety Store
John Dabney It Son, Props.
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F E E D S!
— Get the best results from your Horses, 
Mules, and Dairy Cattle by proper care. 
We have a complete line of feed economi
cally priced.

Also a good supply of Coal.
Phone us your order

SLATON C0AL& GRAIN CO.

V  > 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 c » 0 0 < ^ 0 0 0 0 0 0 < > : V .•OOOOOOOOOOOC'COOOOOOOOOOO'I v J. L. ROBBINS oOOOC'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt

Vflrrinn tan
Office at Teague’s Drug Store 

Slaton, TexasIf you are thinking of Building
Xf A New Nouse

Or Repairing your old one be sure and 
S let us figure your estimate before purchas- 

• n r as we can save you money and give you 
J a quality of material you cannot beat.

Wo have a complete line of Building Mate- 
$ rial.

Pure Jersey Milk
15c l‘er Quart

r?af»â n»®!»isisiaisai8icMiffi3:asist Tubercular Tested
o !•'< >R GOOD Cowi
S LAUNDRY WORK M TWICE DAILY 

QUICK SERVICE -PROM PT SERVICE-

Electric Laundry J t ja X C y  D s i r y
Phone 279 PHONE 332

'ii^s^stfaovsjaBsmmBMMM oooooooooooooooooaoactacMXbi

MclISt-’fPlfJl ÎS

The Slatoniie for Good Job Printing
We iiiii'iillWlliillllliiPlI!!

R o c k w e ll  B r o s . & Co.
LUMBERMEN

>o o o<-o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o v o o o <x »oooooooooooocloo :>o n

SEi I I
■

5-

What Meat
d o  ^ o u  /  

w a n t ?  <C ]
^  \ J

K> J|
y a

\  I it.
fair Officials Requested 

To Attend Meeting Sat.
O

tf-
m

f .C ' -Af i .

--------------------------------------------------1
nmuiiity hair has been or-1 The mild cathartic action o f llcrbine ■

1 he following officer* j„ w,.j| ijh» d b> ladies. It purifies thi* 2$ 
the year and each nysti m without giiping or sickening ^

requ« st»*d vo Ih* present on stomach. Price, 36c.
IV. g. id p. m at tie  j: Id by CITY DRUG STORE 
that we may work out all John Dabney & Son, Props.

£»g Fai

~ . V  ( ____ ; ' i  - -s *1 \ * m
;)  =, j  V[I -  j1 0 to

for the c 
ficer*.
Pros., J. C. Stewart, leading Fairs of the South Plains, and 11 

Mgr., J. T. we further extend a special invita- s

FRESH GROCERIES -

FRESH VEGETABLES 

Special Prices All The Time 

Try A Sack Of H

i i

l  JvifI
"

< <  . V b . X . /
i ' v  $  v /

m M '! 1>rA~
ix £ .

......

.rectors: N. (\ Dixon, tion to the following communities to Hi
d become a part and help in

*, we believe, the greatest program

BIG C” FLOUR
48-Pound Sack $2.40

% Y i  ^

fctTs .*t

J '  '

H 1

~ . r:-~ ||

II. May of Wilson,
New Hope. B. R.

I, Nick Gentry, P o -! that we could possibly put over in 
ole I 'i i n, (i«*«>. Fu our community. Posey, New Ho]*e,

JESS SW1NT, DICK RAGSDALE, |
. MI rg.u:.  \S I g.,t . Pleasant Valiev nnd Gordon, and 

j in the near future, we will try to hold
are invited to join a meeting and work out ami arrange at __ __  ,, ,rnr-.rnrr,rna.-

K, one of the for o„e of the U <1 Fairs of the Plains

Manager. Ass’t Manager.

A complete Stock of Presh Groceries,

All the time

Phone us Your Order,

Hostess Cakes

Model Grocery
Phone 147We Deliver

OOOOOOOO'

i n i H i i i i
o o o o o o c *

C. F. EVANS P. J. SILER

DEMONSTRATION 

At Christian Church Ladies Bazar

K« liinson Block— Friday <& Saturday 

MORE HEAT —  LESS OILMcKirakan Furniture C°-

o^ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooct

I

We Cater to Those

WHO CARE
| So have a care and let us Paint your 

old Car. We still have a special Price

on Fords of $15.00.

SADDLER'S 
Auto Paint Shop

| Located at the $
S is

BIG STATE GARAGE.

uO.OOOOOOO.OOOOO > 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 OOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOO

The House- of Service

V\ e have installed in oui plant a 1 leatei 
complete with all patterns and can give 
you prompt service on work o f this kind. 
We guarantee satisfaction and solicit your 
business in this line, as well as your Clean
ing, Pressing, Alterations and repairing. 
Each department is in harge of expert 
workmen.
Our Line of Spring Samples are beautiful 

and Prices are attractive.

Evans & Siler

I l HNS ( API I BFD HOO/.K
u\ER l u  SHKKII I JOHNSON

Phone 235 Slaton, Texas

( Mil D MIT B> Imm,.
L*<it Thui *d«> afternoon little Ida I 

Kuth, (laughter of Mr. and Mm. C. K.
I Murray, waa bit on one of her hand* 
by a p. t Collie dog It being unuaual 

l for the dog to lie virloue. Mr. and Mr* 
i Murray, aa a aafety precaution, had 

iia head eent to the University at Aua 
tin for an examination for rabiea. A 
tel. gram Saturday morning stated the 
head ahowed no signs of rabies, which 
greatly relieved the anxiety of the pa-1 
rents and friends of the little girt.
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WARNING TO NEW COMERS
The rainy season is now approaching, 

and every person engaged in raising baby 
chicks, should t a k e precaution against 
them getting drowned, as it is a very com
mon occurrence for the water to stand shoe 
mouth deep on the South Plains just after 

dden spring rains.
If you want to be satisfied with your lot 

in life, buy it from me, and build upon it.

J. W. Elrod, the furniture tuun, re
turned Saturday from Lubbock where 
he spent nine duys in a sanitarium 
following an operation for appendict- 
tie.

Mis* Bailey. Mi** Lyda Bert Hoople 
and Mrs. Sam Staggs were Lubbock 
visitor* Thursday night.

Q. A. Van N'attu and family visit- 
11 rd Sunday afternoon in Lubbock.

& Mr. anil Mr*. Clifford Simmon h 
|h nt h few days last week in Dallas.

0 . F. Sousarea came in the lattei 
purt of the wwk fiom New Orleans, ‘ 
and will make his home in Slaton, lie 
in connected with hia brother, J. F. 
Sousarea, in the liusy Bee Cafe.

FOR HALF. 1924 MimIcI Chevrolet 
Coupe in A-l Condition, driven 8,500 
miles mostly on pavement. Will give 
terms to right party. Good reason for 
selling. Inquire at Slatonite Office. 2t.

FOR TRADE—Ford Touring Cur for 
equity in good closed car and pay the 
difference, if any due.— Inquire at this
office. 21- lip

LAND FOR SALK —Four unimproved 
quarter! near Slaton, worth the mon
ey. Kasy terms. R. A. Baldwin, At
torney, Slaton, Texas.

I

[fl ---------
(?) Flake Young. la*o Baggett and Lou
ffl is Rofcs left Monday for California, 
|J where they expect to remain for some 

rjj lime. Tiny are making the trip over 
th land.

FOR SALK Mosquite grubs, by load FOR RENT Two nicely furni*h»Ml
or acre. I,. Jones, 3 mile* east of bedrooms, with uss of modem bath
Slaton. 15tfc. and garage. I'hone L‘i6.

J. T. OVERBY, Real Estate
(Aft old as the town)

.1. { ler and family moved this 
week into their new home in the cast 
part of to urn.

Tom Kd* ns, o f Tulsa, Oklahoma, is 
here on a visit to his mother, also
other reinl ves who live at Burrus.

Phone No. 134 Office Slaton State Bank Buiitiii.g K. W. Jennings, of Ralls, spent the 
vet k end in Slaton, visiting with his 

nm m m m m m m m K m m nasm m um aam S i daughter, Mr*, g . a . van .\atta, and
— family.

Nearby Gypsum Plant 
Aid to Home Builders

C. F. Kvarts and family and P. J. 
Siler and family squint Sunday in
P'.hinvicw.

SWEETWATER, Tex., Mar. 81st— 
For the second time since it went into 
full operation last May, the plusicr 
anti Sheetrock plant o f the United 
States Gypsum Company here will be 
enlarged this spring. In February new 
equipment was installed which in
creased Sweetwater’s daily out-put of 
fireproof wall board by 50 per cent. 
The new improvements will raise it 
100 per cent more, and will double the 
output of plaster.

including the purchase in January 
of 275 acres of mineral-bearing land 
from the Rowe ranch, adjoining the 
company’s other property heie, these 
expansions will increase its invest
ment in Texas by several bundled 
thousand dollais and will make this 
one < f the major gypsum-producing 
een t r:; of the United States.

Two things have made these addi
tions necessary. hirst, the state-wide 
bulk) ug b. oin which is accompanying 
preaperily in Texas has increased the 
demand for Texas-made fireproof 
building m.' x . ia!a so that additional 
production is required. Secondly, in 
making t.iis one of its principal pro . 
rioting tin t.-, the United Statt - Gyp
sum Company is increasing the num
ber of materials manufactured here.

< hw
a ( ombii .it ion 
coats with a finish-coal into which 
mineral colors are ground, being avail- 
abl e in nine colors and white. Another!

1803 Citation by Publication.
1 HE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lubbock County GREETINGS:

L»u \re Hereby ( ommantled. That,
hy making Publication of this Cita
tion in some newspaper published in 
the County of Lubbock, Texas, of gen
eral circulation, which has been reg
ularly and continuously published in 
said County for at least one year, for 
four weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, you summon Carl S. Nicholson, 
whose residence is unknown, to be 
and appear beofre the lion. District 
Court, at the next tegular term there
of, to be holden in the County of Lub- 
IwK-k at the Court House thereof, in 
l.ubtxK'k, 1'exas, on the fourth Monday 
in April, A. D. 11*25, the same l>eing 
the 27th day >1 April, D. 1925- 
th’*n and there to answer a Petition 
fi cd in said Court, on the 30th day of 
Mari’h, A. D. 1025, in a suit number
ed on the docket of said Court No. 
?!50, wherein Myrtle A. Nicholson i.« 
plaintiff and Carl S. Nicholson is de
fendant. Tin* nature of the plaintiffs 
demand being as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for divorce and settlement of 
property rights in plaintiff. Plaintiff

J. F. Sousarea, Dr. Phillips and Con
stable R. L. Wicker went to El Paso 
the firs: of the week. Mr. Wicker ex
pects to retu:n with a prisoner for 
Lubbock County, who was being held 
hy Arizona authorities.

. . , . . .  . . . alleges she was married to defen-e m w product is Oriental stucco, . , „  , . . . . . .  . . .. .. . „  ,, . . dant May 14, 11124, and lived withnlmiationofPortlandccmentba.se . .  . . .  , . . . . .him until December 13, 1921. when,
because of the cruel treatment of
pluintiff by defendant of such nature

* .p , . . .  . . .  . . as to render further co-habitation inis lextone, an interior plastic paint . . . .  , ,supportable, she separated from de-that gives texture nad tone in one fendant. Plaintiff pleads that prior toc.>.r A thud u (>\p Lap, a new in- .. .. . .  /  .  . , said marriage and at Lie time of saidvmtion. It is a fireproof exterior " , . . .  .. . . .  . . . ,. , , 1 marriage and at the time of acid sep-aheathing that takes the place of .. . , . , *. .. .. . , , . , , : aration, she own il in her own privateBuilding paper and of snip-lap or wood
Hheathing; it is fireproof and a heat-J
and-cold insulator.

and individual right as her separate 
estate re;.l and personal property, 
consisting in the main of Isits Nos. 
17, IK, and 19 in Blink No. 61; Lot 
No. 3 in Block No. 63; and Lot 
No. 12 in Block No. 23, all in the 
Town of Littlefield, Lamb County, 
Texas; also one jersey milk cow; one 
Luck Touring Automobile, Model 
11*25; ulso all h tusehold furnishings 
now in possession of plaintiff, and 
moneys on deposit in any bank or 
hunks in name of plaintiff.

Plaintiff makes affidavit that the 
whereabouts of defendant is unknown 
and prays for citation by publication 
that defendant he required to appear 
uud unswer herein; that on trial here 
o f she have judgment ugainst defen
dant for divorce and dissolution of 
aid marriage contract; and judgment 

decreeing in her title and right of pos- 
sesssion of said property; for costs, 
attorney’s fees, execution; generul 
and special relief, in law and equity, 
etc.

HKKKIN FAIL M»T, And have you 
before .-'Uid Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same, 
said Court, at office in Lubbock, Tex-

Given under my hand and seal of 
as, this the 30th day of March, A. 1).
1925.

LOUIE F. MOORE,
Clerk District Court Lubbock County,

Texas.
OLIVE FLUKE. Deputy. 21-4te

All these and other building mate- ■==? 
rials made here are shipped in mixed ||| 
cars, insuring rapid service to build- =| 
or: , at minimum freight-charges. This ^  
plant also will supply gypapm rock to s |  
the Portland cement factories of Tex 5 £  
as, about 2 |»er cent of all this mate- 
rial being gypsum.

BIRTH REGISTRATION
HAS 10 PERCENT INCREASE

Special Prices!

Mr. and Mis. J. K. Sadler, of Crosby 
County, came in this week on a visit 
with their son, L. T., of the Sadler 
Auto Paint Shop. Mr, and Mrs. Sadler 
have been on an extended visit with 
thi ir son, E. S„ of Stamford; Harley, 
at Waco, and L. A. of Abilene. From 
Slaton they will return to their home 
near Croabytou.

Guy Taylor and Alex Delsmg, the 
tailors, made business trips this week 
to Dallas and Fort Worth. They are 
ex|>ccted back today.

Chicken prices nre as high as they will likely go,

Ami any time they might,, on the market, be 2 cents low

Leo Hubbard, Dodge Dealer, was a 
business visitor Tuesday, to Kress.

O. Z. Bull and family, and Mrs. 
Ball’s brother, lloytt Meador, sjsvnt 
Sunday in Gomez, visiting their two 
sisters, who are touching school at 
that place.

J. 0. Kuykendall of the Slaton Chev
rolet Company, visited Monday even
ing in Post City.

W. B. Cooley, formerly with the 
Santa Fe, has accepted a position in 
the O. Z. Ball Tailor shop and gents’ 
furnishing store.

So let your own judgement be your guide,

And sell all, or let part of them ride.

If this should be a hard question to decide, 

And our advice you seek 

Our opinion We an* afraid to speak,

I s*st we should advise you wrong.

And two months hense

The market might he only eighteen cent*. 

This is exactly what they are worth today;

Miss Iris Donald, teacher in the pub
lic schools at Groom, spent the week 
end in Slaton, visiting her mother, 
Mrs. W. Donald, and family.

J. K. Wood, vice president of the 
Slaton Stute Bunk, made a business 
Visit this week to Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Pierce of 
Post, are visiting in the city, the 
guests of Mrs. Pierce’s sister, Mrs. 
I*. II. Whalen, and family.

Floyd C. Rector, cashier of the First 
State Bank, is in Dallas this week, 
transacting some business for that in
stitution.

Miss Cleo Wolfe, of the Harvey 
House, is in McCauley, Texus, spend
ing a vacation with home folks.

What they will bring next week, we cannot say. 

And if you bring ‘ Item to us now, to you those 

Prices we will gladly pay.

For a pou..d, sixteen ounces is u plenty,

This we always take, and never take twenty 

For your past patronage we very grutefully feel,

And for a continuance of same, we guarantee you, 

A Squnre Deal.

Kelly Produce Company

There was an increase the last year 
of 10 per cent in birth registration o f ; 
children, according to records on file 
in the Vital Statistics Department >fj| 
the Texas State Hoard of Health.

It is estimated that approximately 
74 per cent of all children born in the 
atatc ia now being registered, where
as only 64 per cent was registered the 
previous year. This s'x-ms to indicate ; 
a general awakening of parents, doc
tors and midwives to the importance 
o f the registration of all children born 
in the state.

Birth registration proves the child’s 
age. an essential point in admission to j 
school and leaving school; in marri- j 
ngo, voting, jury or military service. | 
It is also an essential point in the ad-: 
mission to and practice of many pro- j 
fessions and in the holding of some (j 
public offices.

Birth registration proves the child’s j 
identity, an essential point in the ad
ministration of property, settlement 
o f  inheritances, settlement of insur
ance and pensions, and the right to 
enter into contract; various matters in 
the criminal code; passports to and 
residence in foreign countries, and re- 
admission to the United States.

While we are closing out our Stock

of Groceries, we are also closing

out John Deere and Emerson Im

plements.

You will save money by getting

our prices.

i * Banarvi Nesbitt and wife nre the 
proud parents of a new baby gtrl, who

% was bom March 30th.

Ferris Terry and wife have a new
addition to their family, the same he-

* * * * Ing a fine looking boy born April 1st.

Lota Long of Lubbock spent Wed-
ftrsday night with Mrs. K. M. Jones, 
o f  this city.

Slaton Supply Co.

*
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